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VALUE RECEIVED
Slaitmg lomonou. the Penn State Y. M C A and Y. W. C

A will begin then annual campaign for funds. “Y” campaigns
have been unilormly successful in the past and while the goal of
the present diite is higher than those ol foimei ycais, there can
be no leasonable doubt of its success This is as it should be

Porsibly it might seem, paiticulaily to the fieshmen, that col-
lege life is one continual lound of opportunities for spending
money In some lespccts, this is Hue. Moi’eov ci, it would seem

foi the man who wishes to economize as much as pos-
sible u> select those oppoilumties which bring the largest and the
most direct letuins. It is true that the “Y” does offer laige and
(iiroct icturns—the Andy Lytle cabin, the freshman handbook,
tl.c comeniences of the Hut, fiee employment and lost-anri-found
service, the freshman reception and so on Purely as a business
1 reposition “Y” subscriptions aic eroocl imestmeiits.

It is not on the basis of material \alue loi money received,
however, that the oigamzations make then stiongesl appeal to
the student body. There is .mother aspect.

Afte; 1 even a cursory survey, eveiy thinking student will be
impiessed with*the fact that\ practically fall of the orgnizations
and activities at Penn State arc concerned'with the practical, ma-
tenal side of campus life To the “Y” falls the entne burden of
carrying on the othei, less material, moic spiwlual side This,
for any one oisanitation, would be a slaggeiing load. Handi-
capped by the lack of a suitable building, it is rcmaikable that
the “Y” has accomplished as much as it actually has m bunging
religious speakeis befoie the student body, in extension and mis-
sionary woik, m the conduct of Christian confcienccs and discus-
sions

L°ss than two thousand dollar will be spent this veai for
cm vying oil this woik For that sum, the “stockholcleis”will le-
ceive no direct, mateiial leturn. But there will be another return
—the satisfaction of haurg done something, however slight, for
the ad\ancement of the finer, if less obvious, side of college life

Y M. C. A. and Y. W C A. shaies are good imestmcnls They
pay double dividends.

YEARLINGS PLEASE NOTE
The fi eshman’s letter .appearing in the Letter Box of this

issue doses with the following sentence* “I daio you to pihit
this.” The COLLEGIAN would fust call tlm attention of the
freshman to the fact that his letter has been printed; second, wo
wish lo clear up the misunderstanding e\idently existing in themind of at least one man of;’29 and probably many moie

In the masthead above the editorial column theic is a clear
statement of the policy of this paper in rcgaul to the publishing
of communications from readeis. The statement means v hat it
savs—“The COLLEGIAN invites communications on any subject
of col’egc inteicsl”—and there is no mention of anv class whose
contributions we do not particulaily desire The Letter Eox is
one place wheic class distinction is not in foice.

THIS AND THAT
At the football returns on Saturday theie was an exhibition

that would have been tolerated only by the most piovmcial cow-
college in the woild—whistling at the enhance of a gioun of
women students. The whistling of the five or six was effectively
drowned by indignant “sh-h-h’s” fi om the rest of the Auditorium;
it was not tolerated at Penn State. But the outrage ncveitheless
cccun cd.

The contemptible handful of nit-wits who are guilty should
i ccognize, if possible, the just indignation of their classmates and
decide cither to assume at least the outwaid bean.ig of gentle-
men or to return to the sties from which they came. Gentlemanly
courtesy, on the part of every undergraduate and on everv occa-
sion, is v ital to the life and reputation of Penn State.

AG SCHOOL GETS FARM
MACHINERY AS REWARD

FOR POWER RESEARCH

\giicultuie St honl has icicntly com-
pleted successful investigations on
11C icpiescntative f.nms located in
the best laiming ,uc.i. of Lancaster
countv It was discnveied that tho
cost of powci and labor clone in corn
pioduction nrr.ourled to sixty-five
per cent of tho total, thus leaving only
tlml\-fi\c pet cent to pay foi inter-
est, seeds, feitih/ci, taxes, maiketing
and depieciation. Consequently, it
can he lo.uhh seen hov veiy little
would he left in the way of piofit

F « 1 m implement companies
tliioughoul tho countrv feel \erv en-
tluisiastiL about this pioject nnd au*
anxious to co-opoiate with Penn State
winch is the first institution that has
set aside funds and reseat ch men to
work on the subject of power and la-
bor m\ol\od in nriictikurnl pioduc-

Rewarding the School of Agucul-
tme foi its c.ticful icscnich on the
subject of powci nml lnboi invoked
in agncultuml pioduction, several of
the InigeU mnmifactuung firms m
i’”* tinted States have donated many
nii.ih-nceded faim implements to the
rlepmlmcnt of Fnim Machinery.

'1 lie Intelnational Haivcstcr com*
pinv lias given the following to Penn
Mato One general puiposc tinctor,
<nio mowci, one mower traetoi, one
plow and one com picker, while the
Amencnn Seeding Machine company
has contributed a grain dull to tha

Theie are cle\en good icasons why
the critics call Gt-orgi t Tech the
Golden Toiundo.

If was so windy in the Yankee
Stadium that when several hats blew
on to

v the playing held, one of the
colotcd breeres fioni the .Southland
snatched up a kelly and staited down
the field. The giandstaml veiled
“Fumble 1 Fumble 1’'

Q
After the fouillt quaitei was undei

way, all the Penn State motels' al-
lowedl then* eyes to lu.tm to the ccn-
tei-field stand-? wheic the Pitlsbuigh-
Wnshington stoic-* v.eie going up

And coming home, the first ques-
t’on asked by everyone was about the
.Series. Along about the -time the
partv was bienkmg up, someone
mumbled, “Who won, Tech oi State 9 "

Evcivone who went to the gnme
and didn’t use an automobile or a
taxi to get to the Stadium had a line
time following the black anil gieen
lines atop the Glam! Centi.il station
of the .subwin

o Editor of the COLLEGIAN
Dear Sn.We won’t make use of that old one

about the punts being of the thirty-
up and thirty-down \anety. But be-
lieve us, the wind was bad And this
boy Wyeofi, he of the educated foot,
was lacking ’em, even in the wind.

Recently, while in a lectuie class
in Old Main chapel, a ginup ol soph-
omoics, juniors, etc., foi no leason at
all, started sci aping then leet and
stamping them on the floor so that

. the professor's voice 'could not be
heaid The professor continued his
talk without anv lebuke, but theie
weie leais m his. eves. I can’t see
liovv human beings can tieat ono-an-
othei withsuch “duty” conduct

I am a fiosh, “gieen as. glass ” The
sophonioies, etc, aic supposed to be
our models. We me supposed to
show oui gieenness by oyi actions
\\ hat do the actions of the sopho-
mores icfleet 9

I dare vou to print this1

The Golden Tornado is study "a
“Child of the Wind" The Yellow-
jackets weie light at home w’hen it
was with them. (Also when it was
againstthem )

The wideh-advertised Tiny Hearne
got into the fiacas. To tell the un-
tnneh truth, Tiny looked like the
mountain Gulzon Boiglum wis wotk-
in" on befoie he was hied.

Theie was much gnushinj, or teeth
on the other side oi the stands when
Penn State sent the fust touchdown
ot the game across? the line In the
fourth quarter the gnashed teeth
passed, tlnoagh the wind, to the Blue
~nd White -ection. Note* This is
the ongin of the expiession “in the
teeth of the gale.’’

PROF. A; S. HATHAWAY
ADDED TO C. E. STAFF

Ppofessoi A» S H.itliavvaj has been
appointed to fill the vac nicy of Pio-
fessor Bcnkcit who is on leave of ab-
sence fiom the Civil Engineeiing de-
partment foi the 1921-26 college
jeai

4nd talking about the Blue and the
White—well—aftci the game was
o’er, cveivonc from the cold country
hid the White so they wouldn’t have
to answer questions.

As Nate Cnitmell has oit remarked,
“This battle of the elements and col-
lege football is a tough league.”

The COLLEGIAN requests that
the student who wrote a letter to the
editor on October ] 0, unsigned,
please call the office and arrange an
interview relative to its publication

After giaduntuig fiorn Rose Poly-
technic institute in 1908, Mi. Hath-
away began-a caieei of general ei-
gineeung vork, miluding surveying,
irngationand hvdio-electiic powei
development. Latei he enteicd the
goveinment seiwce wheic -hg wms
employed* in tlto Buieau of Roads foi
about Uuce yeais •

Recently he has been teaching at
the South Dakotn School of Mines,
Umvcisity of Cincinnati, Hibbmg
Juntoi college, in Minnesota and
Friends university' at Wielvta.
Kansas

SECTION OF MANDOLIN
CLUB-TO'PL'AY' “JAZZ”

®T^feE«ERY--

makes your food do you
more good.

7-vote how itrelieves
that stuffy feeling, jgjj&gtryafter hearty eatings

Sweetens live ,
breath, removes fQ&f''food particles
from the teeth, '-W * Iw?
gives-new vigor 1/
1 cue, cure {* j ‘ 1

(Continued from first page)
the stung ssncopalois M L We\-
ler ’27, who Ims also been active in
the work of the club since he came
heie, will act as assistant leader.

The “Ja?r section" will nccompnn>
the Mandolin Club on its tups to
Bellefonte, Low istmvn, Huntingdon,
and Roekview

* HOME MADE

Butterscotch
O Of 6

LCMDftMD!
Tuesday—

•Tuesday, October I'l, 11)25

The committee m*chnrge of Moth- LOST—A-KufTel and Esscr Drawing
ers’ Day has made arrangement') set, last Tuesday. Finder will be
with the State College Floral Shoppe lewarded. Return to E. Pinero,
for carnations to be sold to the 33C Frazier St.
student body at ten cents each o\ or
the week-end.

v o- STfellifaijT&afreQo."RictTLyS s^Owiy*

Tuesday—-
betty compson, ricardo cor-

TKZ, ERNEST TORRENCE
and WALLACE BEERY
In'“The Ponv E.press"

News WeeKl)

W ednesda>
WILLIAM DE MILLE

Production “New Brooms"
Hal Roach Corned). “Smewhere in

Somcw here”

Thursday and Frida}—
• All-Star Cast
In Rex Beach's "Winds of Chance'

Mack Scimett Cuniedj, “Butter
. Fingers"

Return Showing of
] MARIE PREVOST and MONTE
| BLUE
I In “Kiss Me Again"

.. W F Adler

Grid Gossip

ebS-ite,

s7JSJi t „°o/c . VJSfx

. ;

Sv Whoopee!
) J I’m pledged to tho ,

Regular Guys
X Welly

ThefMrjftflrpkid.E.S.W.
Sf (Meiamfi Pminenl
C Supreme Writer)

X. atany Evcrsharp aod
l', Wahl Pen counter

7nr- PEHN* STATE COLLEGIA^

GIRL SONGSTERS
FINISH TRYOUTS

With the addition of thirteen new
mombius, the Gnls’ Glee nClub lias
begun leheatsals undei the duection
of llun.mcl Ihshbui n, assmtant Dean
ot Men with Miss L' C. Skinner,
in-tiuctor m the Music department,
at the piano. The chorus is lehears-
ing with no definite piogiam in pios-
pect, but conceit? at Altoona, Johns-
town, and Gieensbmg aic being con-
sidered b\ Miss G. P Watts ’27, bus-
iness mu.H’gtT.

As a losult of tile trjouls which
weie held two weeks ago, the follow-
ing were admitted to the organiza-
tion’ Fust sopianos—Miss A V
Pettigiev.’ ’27, Miss M R Laik ’27,
Miss It E Warner ’27, Miss C B.
Rvan ’2B, Miss J. L Walsh ’2B; Miss
M 1 Coilev ’27, Miss M.' L. Clemens
’29. Miss D E. Nauss ’29 and Miss M
DeVisme, second sopianos—Miss F.
L Foi be-. ’27, Miss I- V. Ash ’2B and
Mis* Helen George ’2B; alto—Miss E
11. Lewis ’2B ,

Letter Box

IOH6
¥>,

The"Prof”may not admit it
—but ids true

HE probably will not tell you that clean, neat, typewritten
work brings better marks—but it docs—and the reason is

obvious It rehoves hint cf that tedious task cf dicip l * mi;
longhand, and keeps him n poriect “reading 1 lhoi'' then
too, you'll'find tho New Remington Portable'sgreat time ssvir
incompiling notes and keeping up v ith yoar eo-rcspoinlei m.

Students prefer tho New Rumingtcn Portable because itu
the l.ghtcst, smallest, end most compact of all standard 1 ej-
board portables. It fits in a only four *rchcs 1 igli end can
be tucked awayin a desk drawer or bookcase w! tnnot n use.

You wit bo interested to seo the many advantages of lira
Indispensable helper and hear about olt easy payment plan.

THE ATHLETIC STORE, INC.
, College Ave, State College, Ha,

THE MUSIC ROOM, State College, Pa.
HARRYK. METZGER

217 South Atherton St. State College, Pa.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO,

347 Pint.- St., Williamsport. Pa. v,ac, confide jgfeKSji-
cJVew
Remington

(Portable 8

It s The Cu

]f‘Always Reliable”\

STORE CLOSED THURSDAY
FOR

; . INSTALLATION
OF c 1 ,

GRAND RAPIDS FIXTURES

Of The Clothes Thai Cennts
When you think of good clothes, you naturally think Society Brand, Goodman

& Suss, and Statler Brand. That’s because of their cut. That’s what makes them
different from all other clothes, and superior. In the cut lies the difference between
the smart effect and the ordinary! Their cut is perfection,

Society Brand Suits and Overcoats -

. Goodman & Suss Suits
Statler Brand Suits, Topcoats and. Overcoats

$4O to sg§
$45 to $5O
s@o; to $45

Get Your Raccoon Goat at.

Ourlarger-store has enabledus to add neyv and better lines. We
now have Stetson HatsatsB'and S9F Schoble and Campus Hats from
$4.50 to $7,50 '

Florsheim Shoes at
Crawford Shoes at

Op. Front Campus

-
- $lO

s@.so to $9.00

FROMM’S
Since

INITIAL MOTHEKS-’daV
SCHEDULEDSATURDAY

Continued from first page
student comr.uttec, has addiessed let-
ters to all fiuteimtv chapter-, asking
their assistance Iks lcttei follows

“Hcietofoic wc have dedicated a
dav of the College vai to mu Alumni,
a dav to om fathers, and days lo pei-
haps lessoi inteiests, but our mothois
have not been given the consideration
thev so justlv deseive. Have we no
place m oui College Calendni for the
molheis of Penn State Men9

“The guiding mlluencc om motheis
have Oveicised m the development of
the ideals and traditions of oui Col-
lege need not he mentioned heie—-
they me too obvious The time has
come when wo as a gioup must show
oui appieeiutionfoi their unfnlteimg
fidelity

“Motheis’ Day will be observed on
October seventeenth Ihe Student
Committee on Mothers’ Dav is-taking
tins opportunity to impicss upon the
mmds of the fraternity men the le-
sponsibility which is obviously* theiis
m making this a memorable and fit-
ting occasion ” ,

In addition to the student commit-
tee, a committee appointed lest ycai
at a meeting of the Parents’ Associa-
tion, vvrlh Dean Cliaxlotte Ray, chair-
man, Mis D 1 L Schnrt'ei, of Pitts-
buigh, and Mis. Lewis Difepderfer of
Wiscomsco, is co-operating- wuth this
simihu student organization in older
to assiue the success of this f.vst cel-
ebration.

PENN STATE HEN OR WOMEN
1 would 111 e hiur immediatelyfrom two or three llvo-wlro IXim falatt-

Umlcrjrrndimttn who inn me $lO
ivotkly m nlurn-for mx imum sparetime nidi wills

Wi olTer x imt U probnbtj the pri at-
<*t val’io In AmirlLit in amart ilmtlne-
live neckwear for Colkae men Youan relj take orders from jour friouilior asnuainUn.oj W.
lu L

If jou would l.ku to connect with a'
rt-ipon*ilili} comer i on u divnlfiid
nro|iosillon and make enourli mono to
tij xmir Colloce micn.n write me
'IODAY for rn-nples and lompkte dt-
tnihd Inforninllon

HIWAKP J TIIOLEVS.
Dlrccto- of Sales, John S Murraj Co


